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Flourishing Leagues
Have Been Formed

. Amone Members.

Junior "B" League.
5 With tho finish of the basketball
wqasonond the closing of the All Ilouud
Contest 'the connecting link between
,'thCE« and rout regular baacball la In-i
wloor baseball. Leagues have been'
jformed at the Y. ,M. ' A. this year for
I the Juniors us well as the Seniors and
tUhe season Is ready for the big start.
OThe Junior "A" teams are the Tubs,{captain. H. Spedden; Giants, captain.;yC. Hall; Athletics, captain, B. Fleming;Yankees, captain, J. Haas.

Wednesday afternoon at 4: ll the
Giants play the Yankees, and after this
.game the Athletics meet tho Cubs.

£ In Junior "B" tho teams are tho
Whales, captain. G. Trong; Seals, cap

Hp-talii, Tl. Wrnase; Sharks, captain. A.
^.'BTeyjor; Walrus, captain. It. Woody
5 Tuesday afternoon the Whales meet

the Seals and the Sharks plsv tho
Walrus.
The teams arc as follows

4; Whales.George Troug. captain: 1.
IBeagnelll, assistant. L. Brown. K<1
[Klnkham. Dan Koss, ,M Nichols. T.
ISarsfleld. V. Delsordo. K. Hawkins.
"Wm. Mllligan. H. Zinkham. F. Fleming,Wm. Chapman. H. Grimes. Sam
J semen. Jr., Wm. Lewis. Wm. Ilihel
staffer, Wm. Sarsticlu. C. Stockley.

Seals.H. Wraoso captain; F Rom
Ino,assistant; F. Conlcy. It. t'layton.

; K.' Lelbcrger. I*. Beobo. W Thomas.
G. Ney, H. Ott. J. Brown. J. Barrett.
J. Helmlck. P. Clayton R. Harden. J.

> tJohnson, RI. I.evelle, ('. Koduheaver.
:*H. Savnfi. Jr. fl. SI ftvena.

Sharks.A. Taylor. captain: Tork.
assistant; J. Hngor. II. Dngon. II. Leiberger,J. Graham. F\ Garrett. H. Harria,G. Johnson. Dsn Old. L. Tclnschl.
W. Hawkins. 1'. KUason. R. Helmirk.
jB. Jones H. Neptune. R. Smith, W.
iBchlmmel. H. Woody.

Walrus.R. Woody, captain; Gllkehson.assistant; A. Stcalev. J Adams.
KE\ Delsordo. E. Nixon. J. Ross. A. Ilu

ger,B. Patterson. G. DeOrnvc. Jl. Henderson,C. Knisel. P. Eckles. II. Haws. 11
.B. Knight, J. Old, E. Sample. W.
tptockley.

J' Junior "A" League.
Cubs.H Spedden, captain; J. Hutchinson,assistant; R. Hutchinson- Geo.

McCray, J. Brownflsld. G. itatteiger,
JL Kemplo, Tom Iirett, H. Jones.
Criss, Roljt. Monroe.
Gisints.Kenneth Hall, captain; E.

'Watkins. assistant: Gerald Hamilton.
'(James Thomas, R. Snider. O. Cunning-1
'.ham, E. Smith, J. O. McNeely.t Seal[jse,S. Sharp. H. Snider.

Athletics.B. Fleming, captain: S.
Block, assistant: A. Robb. ('. I.uyman,
BP. Daugherty, H. Harden. It. Stevens,
ffL Hawkins. D. Hentzv, II. Rood, L.
Sladdix. C. Wraase.

Yankees . Joe Haas, captain; W.
Lehman, assistant: R. Arnett. 1". Eak-ii
Ins, R. Morris, J Knight. iC. Stewart.
J. Conley, A. Adams. G. Butcher, M.
Jiavldsor..

JLittle Fuzzy Knight
/In flin All Qfofo Tonm
\ju. uiiu nil vjuautj i&am

Jimmy Knight, star forward for
Fairmont High, is named by .Mike
iLcatherwood on the 1017 All-State
Jligb school five. These are the stars
k>f the tournament and the season us
tMike sees them:

First Team
v Bell, Parkersburg. Forward.
f.s: Knight, Fairmont, (f'apt.t. Forward.
£ Steele, Buckhannon. Center,
'i Crawford, Parkersburg. (luard.

Stark, (foul shooter), Charleston,
fcuard

Second Team
' Martin. Charleston. Forward

N'iggem'er, Wheeling. Forward.
Kiger, Magnolia, Center,

t Basterday, Morgantown, Guard.
Allman, Parkersburg. Guard
Honorable mentiou: S. White. KingJvood;Parker, Buckhauuon; Devon:,

Parkeraburg. Hawkins, Fairmont:
Belbert. Martinsburg; I.oudln. Mor

gaotown;Morrison. Clarksburg;
Meredith, Fairmont; Hickman, Salem;

y iHursey, Shlnnston: Hohba Rough,
buckhannon, and Wilson, Fairmont.

indoor .baseball
Schedule of Week

An interesting schedule has heon
; 'arranged for this week in the indoorjti*. jbaseball league at the "Y "

i..e .<«
>V: hilar evenings for playing arc sloim.iv

end Friday and this week an addition-
si game, which was post poneil irom
ilast Friday, will be played on Wednesdaynight. The schedule tor the week
Us as follows:
Monday, Hawkins' Colts vs. Tooth>nan'sRaffs: Wodnesday. Hamilton's

X'louters vs. Hawkins' Colts; Friday,
[Scptt's Has-Beens vs. Hamilton's
JCiOUten.

['? \ *"*

[Booze Masqueraded
As Car of Groceries

t CHARLESTON'. W. VA.. March IS
^Almost a carload of whiskey ronflsent
d In the railroad yards at Montgomery.has bee ntaken in charge by the

> prohibition Department. The consignnientwas sent from Ohio as a carload
of .groceries, ubt special olJicera work-1
lug for tha railroad company were
apprised of the fact that the car was
mislabeled. There were several castesof canned goods in the car. but the
n.-ost of the contents were cases of
r» htskey. This was the second tin>:pnceessfnl effort of Fayette county!

£ j men to transport intoxicants into
Ptfontotnery in carlcod lots. After be
dug held by the Prohibition Depart,
riant for a abort time, this consign

ynextt probably.yrin be destroyed. 4
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*\LL E
IS MATTY, GREAT

By PAUL PURMAN.
FWeet Virginian's Spnrlal Sport'

Writer Touring Major League Train
lng Camps.)
SHREVEPOKT, La., March 18..

Perhaps there Is no more Interesting
iiuostlon In baseball today than what
cteps Christy Matthewson Is going to
take to make a good ball club ot the
Cincinnati Reds.
As a mauager Matty la an experiment.Ho was a great pitcher, a brainy

one. but there have been many of these
who have gone on the bone heap ot
wasted baseball ambitions.

It takes more than a great ballplay-]
er to make a great manager. It takes
a natural ability to lead men.men,
who for the most part are difficult to!
lead.
For this reason the Cincinnati team th<this year will he one of the most In-

terestlng in basebBll to watch. .<
I watched Matty 011 the field hersjvlifor two days. His men like him. There ge

was no madhouse stuff. Matty asked
for what he wanted and usually got ln|IL hi.

If he didn't there wns no wild raving.noracing up and down In front of i th

PARirnTCDIIDP TEAM
i mimiiouuuu iLnlll

W.VA. BASKETBAI
KiFairmont Brought Home m.

Cup Awarded to Best hi

Rooters. I0;
Kll

KNIGHT BIG FAVORITE
I

OUt

Fairmont Team Will Begin of

at Once to Plan for
Fa

Next Year
i in

Defeated In their championship Jit
Itopes by B heart breaking contest with 1
Cuthedral High but unanimously \vi
awarded the winners of the big silver \"a
loving cup given to the best rooting 1
organization. Fairmont high basket- on
ball players and fans arrived it) the 112
city yesterday from Buckhannon. far-'
kcrsburg. by winning in tlie finals
from Charleston, won permanent pos
session of the championship cup. this
year having been ihe third time her! Ho
team has been declared the state's1 Sti
finest. ! j.0Tho Fairmont High players yester

daywere still tinublo to realize that
they had been eliminated from the ] eal
race by the Cathedral team. After! rul
liuckltannun was defeated in the hardestgame played during the tonrna-ltlr
mcnt the lorals were the favorites for in
tne rnantpionsntp nv nil kinds or odds, upi
At tho start of tho game with Cathc- en
ilral Coach Moore told his men to take
things easy and save themselves for .
the semi-finals. Kuirmonl kept the «||lead easily all through the game and H
in the last two minutes were holding III
an eight-point lead. Then, suddenly.
Cathedral took a spurt and wITon the
referee's whistle blew Fairmont was
the winner by hut one point Hut tho
referee declared 11 foul had been committedby a Fairmont player and the *

shooting of this foul tied the score.
An i-xtra five minutes of play was
started and Cathedral hail the breaks
and won by two baskets. \

In the semi-finals Charleston had H
no trouble defeating Cathedral id to
13. and Morgantown. who by lucky|
drawing was still in the running, was
eased off by Parkersburg, 33 to 11.
The eharnplonship fight between Parkorshurgand Charleston was a splendidaffair, first one team then the oth- '

er leading tip to the. last minute of m<
play. Parkersburg finally winning 31 lot
to 39. sel
Aside from the games the biggest de

feature of the tournament was Fuzzy aw
Knight anil the Fairmont rooters. I,i(tloFuzzy had the crowd at the big sli
tournament with him all the time All tut
kinds of stunts were pulled oft and int
It was the vote of tho whole tourna- spi
ment that Fuzzy was tho first and only
real cheer leader that every struck ve
Httckhannon. Mi

I.tist night tlte team was already oni
mnlfi»>rr fil-ino tV**» novi vnur mill fwrtni fm

this time furward the efforts uf thejtuischool will be bent toward making a' on
great fight at the 191S tournament. of
As the state's premier indoor athle-1 iei

tie event, the tournnment has now.lt.
thoroughly established itself. While 40
not calling together the greatest, num-jber of fans, the tournaments do|
bring together the largest number of stc
ithletos and draw them from all parts no
of the state. I th<
The seore in the Biirkhannon game: let

Fairmont.18 Quckhannon.16ibo
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FOWLING
1 PITCHER. TO BE GRE^

5 bench.
Matty usually had a little romment

'

ijitift. cutting. Ironic, and though 1
dted the cluh early he seemed to he
ttlng results. ,

was especially interested in findtwhat courso Matty would take with
t pitchers.
From one of the greatest pitchers In
e world you would expect to see

i il
iHHr
light F Farnsworth!
>redlth C Steele
w kills G Shrover

IIG Koahbaagh1
Substitutes Fairmont: Hawklhs|Meredith. Meredith for Hawkins,
:chle for Meredith.
Field baskets.Fairmont: AA'llson.
Knight. Hawkins. 1; Hill. 1.
ekhunnon: Farnsworth, 2; Steele,
Shroycr. I
"oul baskets.Fairmont: Knight, 2
of 5. Buckbunnon: l'arker. y out

IX.

rhe heart breaker:
irmont.31 Cathedral.34
light F Rafferty
llson F A'ango
iwklna C ffiggemeyer
redltli G Bailer
Field goals- Fairmont: Knight. 5;
llson. 2; Hawkins, 4. Cathedral:
rgon. 2: Xlggeraeycr. 7; Balicr. 2.
Foul baskets.Fairmont: Knight. U
t of 12. Cathedral: Xiggemeyer,
out of 14.

HOTEL INSPECTOR 3EGINS.
2HARLESTOX. A.'. A'a. .Alarch lb..
bcrt B. Phillips, recently uppointcd!
Ho Hotel Inspector by Governor
rnwcll, has taken up the duties of:
s office. Ho says he plans no radt-
departures from tho established

es of the department, but u,.u tie
II at once make a survey of fue en-:
e state aud try to carry on the work
a manner that will reflect credit;
on the jdmiiilstrution o( the gov-
lor.

ER DRUGGIST'S
ADVICE PROVED j

VERY VALUABLE
c Told Mrs. Annie Hutzell
to Take Nerv-Worth
and Results Were

Magical.
« entirely new Clarksburg stale

ntin hchalf uf the fatuous family
tie which continues to be a star
Her at Crane's drug store will he
rlriedly interesting to the wide-.
akc reader:
'I have suffered from nervousness,
eplessness. poor appetlle. general
l-down condition for six months or;ire. Taken lots of medicine and
tit lots of money.
"After Irving all the medicines adrtisedfor my complaint 1 asked
Crane what to take and he roc-

imended Nerv-Worth. 1 tried It and
ind I began to sleep, my appetite re-nedand I felt relieved of the nerv-1
sness. after trying only one bottle]Nerv-Worth. I recommend the md-;tie and am going to keep on taking

ANNIE HUTZELL,"
'-Old Town Iload, Clarksburg,
IV. Va.
Vour dollar bark at Crane's drug
ire. Fairmont. if Nerv-Worth does
t benefit YOU. Ask at Crane's for
s New Nerv-Worth Laxative Tab-]
s. Wonderfully good for liver and
wcls when taken In connection with
irv-Worth tonic. 25c a box.
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BO)
lT manager?
something unusual in the handling of
the mound staff.
The first day 1 watched Watty with

his pitchers he was teaching them how
to field. A great fielding pitcher himself.he Intends to have a staff that no
ball club can bunt off its feet and one
that will not throw its games away by
wild heaves to the bases.
Matty is too wise to send his men

in with a lot of stuff this early in the
season, but he Is trying to teach them
one of his greatest assets, control.
One other thing I noticed absut Matty'swork with his men. While 1

watched him and afterward when I
talked, to ballplayers and newspaper
men who have been here since the
Reds arrived. I found Matty never tells
his men "this is tho way 1 used to do.'
Oncb in bunting practice he said,

'This is the way Waltse used to do."
Wlltse. by the way, was one of the

greatest of fielding pitchers.
Matty may not make a great manager.thereare many things which may

come up between now and the opening
of the season.but he will be a conscientiousmanager.which may help
to drag Cincinnati out of the second
division.

hhT
STANDARD AT F.S.N.S.
Baseball Players Must Carryat Least Three

Subjects.
One of the athletic innovations to

be started at the Fairmont Normal
This spring, and which is c-xpected to
do much toward placing athletics in
that school on a very high plane, Is

j We are ready no

% with any party o

| that they are a

| Automobiles.
§ A proposition is o
§ the right parties <

| between now an<

| We will be glad
| ticulars regarding
| those who may b

| West Virginia L«
231 South '

.CLARKSBl

SQUIRREL FOC
ANXIOUS AS COLT* To oeT

THE GAME-"THEV WENT THROUGH
PRAC-nse tN CHAMPIONSHIP

hJNY PIETIES HURLED A GAME AND
»SELF W MAGNIFICENT FORM-RlS
VJAS MARPELOOS AND HIS SPEED
EORtC ."l HAVeKlV STARTED
eT*SAYS PANNV-ETc - e-rc^IBEATTHE

TRAINING OAMPHtfTELi
SPHVNX OLD 9TORV- I

m» aerermmation to exclude entirely
from the team, what are commonlycalled "ringers." or students who come
to school only for the athletics and
who make no effort to keep up In
their studies. The baseball team this
spring is the first team to be affectedby this plan, made a student body
law at a recent session of the athleticassociation.
To make It impossible for any studentto be a ringer, every member

of an athletic team will have to have
his standings in his various classes
subjected to a weekly Inspection and
unless he at all times preserves a
passing grude on his subject he shall
not be permitted to play In any games
that week. Moreover to make It impossiblefor a student to come to
school and by taking and keeping upIn one easy subject strengthen the
team, it is ruled that any member of
any team must carry at least three
full subjects.
While by a few It was felt that these

rules were probably so strict as to
effect a great weakening of the athleticdepartment of the school, by its
promoters It Is felt that the opposite

1
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effect will he had. Any school that
makes a hid for clean athletics is,
bound to develop Into a real power in
that line. Especially is this true wherei
the Institution has the prospects aud|facilities of the Fairmont Normal.

Monongah Men Win
From Cumberland

i
Cumberland glass workers lost to I

the Monongah glass men at the Tem-|
plo alleys Saturday night. Decker!

j rolled 197 for single and 530 for three
game total. Cumberland although representedby a strong trio, lost all three
games and was defeated by 251 pins hi
the totals.

Cumberland
Wagner 127 156 105- 3SS
Foster 114 137 97. 36S
Stein 179 154 102. 114

Totals 419 147 504-1170
Fairmont

Decker 179 197 153 550
Murray UU 14S 158. 416
Sox 165 165 14S. 473

Totals 450 510 464.14211
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-wIRON AND WOODWORKING MArillNKRY.*NVw and »rcon-J hand. Marhii.r tin-l-. Vhcs,drills, tdntrrr*. plawT*, ]r- r.ura-*-- n.arliincrj.Gasolhi.* iT.«in'-.-. l'uni|». trlr motors,Engines, Boilers, l'lancrs. hand a-.' r. otc. Saw.mil! outfit Belting, jiulle>*. chaffing. Wnt«tudav. EAIRD MACHINERY CO., i'ituburgb, 1\l
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A Little Stick of

WRIC
Makes the Whole W<

No climate affects
the package protc
WRIGLEV'S goes
parts of the wor
all seasons, to all c

Fresh, clean, vvhol
and delicious alwi
It aids appetite a

gestion, quenches
keeps the teeth cl
and breath sweet.

i^WRIGLEYS^E

t'gp>v< we<\f "

YdUlJS cneops

jjg£- rfae. ROOKIE fftoiA i

^7 I MIUE BUuU RUSHES
L\=~ LQOKEP UPotJ "To <
oE live-triple sack
s-tHestar 'scoopstHe HoT <
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PORTS i
Debt Commission Meels.

C HARLESTON*. V. VA.. Marcb-19.
A meeting was hold hero Saturday by
this flair's Virginia Dobt Commis«ion.under rail by Governor Cornwall.
It was the tlrst meeting since tha In- JL
augural and ouo of its purposes was w
to permit the Governor to get Into W
closer touch with the members and
"xehouge ideas 011 the subjept they
have under consideration. Those preaIent were tho Governor. W. E. Wells

1 of Newell. Joseph S. Miller of Keno'
')i. J. M. Ice of Phllllpl. and B. T.
Knglund. attontey general. Judge
John \V. Mason was the only member
absent.

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

WS?
(. 'on u anil bridge wor*. J6.U0.
Tooth fillings, COc and up.
Examinations -aid estimates

EKEE.
Dental methods have totally

changed In tho last few years
and to got tho heat of dentistry,
consult a dentist who Is practicingtho lato methods.
Wo guarunteo our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

The Union Dentists
Bell Phone 921 J.
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